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ormer N.Y. police officer 
iscuss'es alcohol· misuse 

}-The keynote speaker in the Investigating Unit of the Narcotics 
ies will be Bob Leuci, former New Division of the New York City Police, 
kpolice officer and an informant Le~ci's exploits have been 
a police corruption probe. His documented in Robert Daley's book, 
, "Go for it, you'll Pay for It," is "Prince of the City," and a movie of 

uled at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday, the same name. 
e Festival Concert Hall of the Leuci will also speak at a spec~al 
eke Fine Arts Center. YMCA of NDSU Brown Bag Seminar 
one-time member of the Special at 12:30 p.m. today in Meinecke 

, • Lounge of the Union. His talk, '' A 
re In dal ry barn ,,. Cop Who Knew Too Much," will ~e 

ages engineering broadcast live ove.r ~DSU-~M p":bbc 
radio SU 92. Leuc1 will be mterview-

Oject Friday ed by.Rob Wigton at 10 a.m. Tuesday 
on KDSU's "MorningCall." 

A fire Friday evening caused 
xtensive damage to an 
griculture engineering project 
SU's dairy farm located nor
west of campus on 19th 
venue. 

The cause of fire is currently 
der investigation, according 

o the Fargo Fire Department. 

At 8:24 p.m. flames were 
eported in a single stall 
arage serving as a metbane 
0nversion unit for the project, 
hich involved generating · 
ethane from manure. 

The building · was located 
ext to the dairy barn. 
owever, the fire department 
88 able to keep the fire from 
reading to the barn. 

The methane-producing eq . r U!Pment had not been in use 
or 3 weeks. 

Other programs in Alcohol 
Awareness series are as follows: 
"Stress Management," Dr. Robert 
Nielsen, 11 a.m. today Meinecke 
Lounge of the Union; "MADD 
(Mothers Against Drunk Drivers)" 
1:30 p.m. today Meinecke Lounge; 
Al-Anon and Alcqholic Anonymous 
speakers 10 a.m. Thursday States 
Room of the Union and "Here's . to 
You- Toasting with Talent," Peer 
Alcohol Educators from MSU, 11 
a .m. Thursday Union Sta tes Room. 

A film festival of "Chalk Talk" at 1 
p.m., and "The End, The Beginning" 
at 2:15 p.m. Wednesday in Crest 
Hall of the Union, will be followed by 
a discussion led by Pete Bower, coor
dinator for disabled and chemically
dependent student services at SU. 
Bower will talk about "Alcohol and 
the Body" at 3:15 p.m. The film, 
"Prince of the City," based on 

Booze to page 2 
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Tri~ollege Dental Service 
to battle cavity creeps 

By Cheryl Hankel Lynne Olson, from the DeMores 
Students will soon be able to com-, Dental Association, is the dentist. 

bat the cavity creeps on campus. Olson graduated from Concordia in 
The Tri-College Dental Service is 1979 and then attended the dental 

expected to open sometime in school at the University of Min
February, according to Les Pavek, nesota in Minneapolis. She has been 
vice-president of student affairs. working as a dentist since 

The dental service will offer September. 
cleaning, exams, silver fillings, root The dental service will be open 
canals and x-rays at a 20 percent Monday and Thursday from 1 p.m. to 
discount. Any difficult treatment 8 p.m. and Tuesday, Wednesday and 
will be referred off campus. Friday. from 8 a.m. to noon. The 

Derital exams and cleaning will be hours are flexible in the case of any 
on a cash basis. The payments for emergency. 
other services wilf be offered for SU is providing the space in return 
three months at no interest and at for an educational service. Olson is 
1 V2 percent after that. available to speak to any group 

The dental service will be about dental care and will be 
available to SU, MSU and Concordia visiting with head residents and resi
students and their spouses and dent assistants about dental tips. 
children. The dental service will be educating 

The new facility is located in the students about dental tips through 
basement of the Health Center. ads in the Spectrum. 
Students are asked to use the east 
,door rather than going through the Dental top~2 
clinic. 

m 

Flying horsehide ... ' 
See story on page 16 

An SU baseball player practices his batting in the New Field House. 
The netting is used to stoo the balls from going too far. (Photo by Bob Nelson) 
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Sen. Streibel stops pl8ns-for ,aw~ait ·action 
By Kevin Cas~ella In early January, Streibel said the this." · .... · com~ when the biennium 

News Editor state constitution gives only the full ' · 30, 1983. ended 
State Senator Bryce Streibel Legislature authority to spend funds "This being an election year, 
(R-Fessenden) says he will give up carried over from one biennium to you'd have to go far and wide to find Construction for the huil . 
plans to launch a lawsuit stopping another. anything they 'd turn down," he said tion will cost about $JSO ding 
SU from spending $1 million left over At that time, he also said he was of the elected officials currently ser- · the additional faculty ·nOOo, 
from the 1982-83 biennium. considering taking the Emergency ving on what he called the "the five-· $650,000. WI cost 

The university had been given the Commission to court over th~ issue. man legislature.'' 
The Board of Higher Edu 

had approved the proposal 1 
y~ar, whil~ the Emergency~ 
s1on gave its approval last mon 

Emergency Commission's approval While Streibel still doesn't agree 
to spend the money in a 4-to-1 vote at with the commission's decision, he 
its January meeting. School officials · said he will leave any action· up to 

. want to spend the money for an'addi- the 1985 legisla~ure. 
tion to the Electrical Engineering 'Tm not the only one concerned 
Building and 19 additional faculty about this," he said in a telephone 
members. interview, adding other legislators 

around the state hold the same 

Port of Du I uth to be views. 
'Tm sure there will be legislation 

topic of discussion concerning the commission or at 
least clarifying its role.'' 

(NB) - The -future of the Port of Streibel said the basis for his view 
Duluth and the St. Lawrence Seaway are state Supreme Court decisions 
will be the topic of a talk 2 p.m. concerning the Emergency Commis
Thursday in Room 201 of Minard sion, in which the commission's deci-
Hall. sions were overturned by that court. 

Al Johnson, a representative of the "But, in my estimation, they 
Port of Dul!].th, will talk about future weren't as blatant an action as 
implications for North Dakota and . 
northern Minnesota. 8 -

Some 40 percent to 50 percent of ooze from page 1 rn . rm ·; . 11 R.l 

all grains and oilseeds shipped from Leuci's career, will be shown at 2 
Nor th Dakota currently move p.m. Thursday in the Cul de Sac of 
through Duluth-Superior, according ' the Union and at 7 p.m. in Weible 
to Gene Griffin, director of the Up- Hall. 
per Great Plains Transportation In- Erv lnniger, head basketball · 
stitute at SU. coach, will talk at 9 p.m. in Severn-

Griffin has asked Johnson to talk son Hall. MADD representatives will 
about the reduction in iron ore ex- speak at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Dinan 
ports, the problems of the St. Hall. Alternative beverage bars are 
Lawrence Seaway including the scheduled at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday 
limitation in size of ships and other at the Residence Dining Center. 
factors that have implications for Alcohol Awareness activities are · 
the long-range viability of the port. sponsored by the YMCA of SU, Cam
The long-range survival of the port is pus Attradtions,"the Inter'-Residence 
in the best interest of North Dakota · ·Hall Council, Special Students Ser-
producers, he said. • vices and Auxiliary Enterprises. 
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Ttl.lrsday, Feb. 9 

2 p.m CUI de sac 
Memorial Union 

7 p.m Weible Hall LoungE' 

A true story based on 
New York City narcotics 
detective, Robert Leucl, 
who become an informant 
for Federal agents investigating 
corruption In the 1960's NYC 
drug squad. 

GRIMESTOPPERS 
TEXTBOOK 

The Case of the 
DRENCHED DAMSEL 

or 
A Streetcar 

Named Disaster 
The Solution 

A quick trip to your cleaning 
experts. We have highly 

trained professionals who 
· specialize in grime 

. prevention. 
~Case Closed 

~NfRS· 235-5545 
DRYCLEANING 

10% ..,.._., ll1aa••our~low pdoN 

Jual off campua behind 
0-Phl .... 
11•1111tSLN. 

Streibel said the reason he decid
ed not to pursue the lawsuit was lack 
of monetary funds. After checking 
various law firms, he was told the 
case would cost between $7,500 and 
$10,000. 

The Board of Higher Education 
had approved the proposal late last 
year, while the Emergency Commis
sion gave its approval last month. 
deparun ents have their own 
unlimited legal serVices. 

"So the taxpayer has to pay for 
the legal services too." 

SU ·had had approximately 
$670,000 in unspent appropriations 
and $360,000 in unanticipated in-

Dental from page 1 e 

The pharmacy has been 
upstllirs in the Health Center 
students may use the sou 
door. 

The Health Center is now 
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on week 
and 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on week 
The" doctor is at the Health c 
Thursday afternoons and fr 
a.m. to noon on weekdays. 

THREE-YEAR 
ROTC SCHOLARSHIPS 
HAVE MUCH TO OFFER 

There are sophomores at North Dakota State Universi 
who should be saying "I might have had a three-ye 
scholarship this fall if I had taken the time to apply" for o 
of the more than 2000 Army Reserve Officers' ·Traini 
Corps awards open to them last spring. · 

Army ROTC scholarships are generous. They pay fort 
tion, certain academic expenses, include an allowance f 
books, supplies arid equipment, as well as a subsistenc 
allowance of $1000 for each year the scholarship is in effec 

There is no requirement that the applicant be current 
enrolled in ROTC. In fact, 40°/o of the scholarships a 
reserved for students not presently taking part in ROT 
although those students do have to make up the classroo 
work missed during their freshman year. 

Scholarship· cadets, in addition to their regular studie 
must complete the prescribed military science courses, a 
successfully complete the six-week Advanced Camp. Cade 
usually attend camp the summer between their junior a 

· senior years. 
When they have completed requirements for a ba 

calaureate degree and their military science course 
scholarsip cadets will be commissioned in the Regular Arm 
or the Army National Guard or Army Reserve, and assign 
to ·one of the branches of the Army such as Infant 
Engineer, Armor, Medical Service Corps, or Military I 
telligence. 

As Second lieutenants, they will be required to serve I 
four years on active duty or for eight years in the Army N 
tional Guard or Army Reserve depending upon the needs 
the Army. 

Basic eligibility requirements include U.S. citizenship, 
under 25 years of. age as of June 30 of the year in which th 
officer is to be commissioned (veterans may qualify f?r 8 

extension of the age requirement), and show potential 1 

become effective Army officers. Applicants must also me 
the established medical standards. . 

Since the Army is placing new emphasis on officers wit 
highly technical backgrounds, special consideration 9?es 1 
students majoring in engineering, physical sc1enc 
business, or nursing. . 

Historically, most successful applicants have acadern1 
grade point averages of 2.9 to 3.3 on a 4.0 grading scale a 
score 1100 on the Scholastic Aptitude Test. 

Further details on how to apply for 1985 scholarships rna 
be obtained from the Department of Military Science 1oca\ 
in Room 103 Old Fieldhouse or call Cpt. Joe Lega 
237-7575 for an appointment. 

ARMY ROTC • BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
d Feb, 7, 

Spectrum/Tues ay, 
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Nigh' classes part of finals week 

C0>He 
Scnllo:ir 

Engine~:ir 
vou can devote your talents to being a full-time 

student your last 'tWetve month's of school. 
That's Just the beginning. 

Guaranteed full-time employment as an engineer with a 
leader in space age technology. 
segin accruing vacation time while V:ou are still in school. 
Programmed pay Increases. 
Programmed promotions. 

Beginning this quarter, finals for 
night classes will become part of 
finals week. 

"There was a widespread feeling 
with finals during the last week, that 
it shortened those classes by a full 
week," said Dr. Neil Jacobsen, 
associate vice president for 
academic affairs. 

Some instructors felt this was fun
damentally wrong, he said, adding 
the topic had also been discussed in 
previous years. 

With the spring class schedule of 
course offerings, night class finals 
will be included as part of the finals 
exam schedule. 

Monday evening classes -
finals will be at the regular 
meeting time on Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 29. 

Tuesday evening classes -
regular meeting time on Tues
day, Feb. 28. 

Wednesday evening classes 
- regular meeting time on 
Wednesday, Feb. 22. 

Thursday evening classes -
regular meeting time on Thurs
day, Feb. 23. 

The prestige of being an Officer in the United States 
Air Force. · 
If you are a Junior or senior electrlcal, aeronautical or 
astronautical engineering student you may be eligible. 

For more lnfOnnatlon contact: 

Real fraternity life disclosed 
'Animal House' it is not 

A great way of life 

SSgt. Pat James 
701•775-9361 

By Kent Mattson 

neubarth''S 
Valentine Sale!! 

A freshman who comes to SU and 
hears about Greek rush may envi
sion wild parties with lots of drink
ing. 

Did "Animal House" hurt the 
Greek system? 

''The system is smaller than it has 
been in the past, but it's not a pro
blem," said Kathy Kilgore, director 
of student organizations and 
development. Save 20o/o on all our diamond-set penda·nts 

and diamond earrings. All 14Karat gold. SU fraternity groups tend to gain 
many members some quarters and 
not so many other quarters, accor
ding to Rich Balstad, president of 
Inter-Fraternity Council. t EXAMPLE · 

Reg. $175.00 
Sale Price 

$140.00 

FEB. 14 

WENEED1000 
USED ALBUMS · 
&CASSETTES 
IMMEDIATELY! 

rurn/Tueaday, Feb. 7, 1984 

neubarth's 
60th Anniversary Year 

524 N. 5th St., Fargo 

"I think this is partly due to an in
dependent rush system," Belstad 
said. 

Kilgrore said the number of Greek 
members are fairly steady when 
compared to the number of members 
over the past few years. 

However, if compared as a 
percentage of the student body, the 
numbers are down, she said. 

The number of traditional 
students, age 18-22 at SU has been 
dropping, but enrollment has in
creased because more older 
students are attending school here 
creating a declining percentage of 
Greeks, Kilgore said. 

TDK-SAC90 $2.99 each 
(No limit thru Feb. 9) 

-OUR NEW LOW PRICE 
Maxell VDXL2-90 $5.50 each 
TDK 000 1.99 each 
TDK SAC90 3.50 each 

(2 blocks east of dow·ntown Hardee's) 
(4ormore) 

Stuffed Sands. & Subs 
111519th Ave. N. Fargo 

University Shopping Center 

235-2430 
Hours: 
Monday - Thursday: 11 a.m. till 11 p.m. 
Friday - Saturday: 11 a.m. till 12 midnight 
Sunday: 12 noon tlll 11 p.m. 

WE DELIVER 4:00 to 11:00 ONLY. 

Non-Greek students tended to 
change their opinions of the Greek 
system after they began college. 

"Before I started school, I wasn't 
sure. I didn't want to get involved 
because of what I'd seen on TV," 
said Chris Faller, a freshman living 
in Reed-Johnson. 

"My feelings have changed since I 
got to SU. I feel the Greek organiza
tions get misrepresented," he said. 

Lisa Olson, also a freshman, said 
that before coming to SU, she felt 
Greek organizations wanted people 
who were sure of becoming 
members. 

Since coming to SU, she said she 
feels the Greek organizations are 
looking for more people. 

Renee Vander Vorste, Panhellenic 
Council President, said the economy 

· and the fact that dorms are doing 
more things to promote social events 
might also be a factor in the declin
ing numbers. 

The council has had alumni come 
in and talk to it about rush. It has 
also had an informal rush, V and er 
Vorste said. 

''The campus depends on Greeks 
for leadership, publicity, school 
spirit and volunteer help," said 
Dwain Fagerlund, a Theta Chi 
fraternity member. 

Some people in the Greek 
organizations are thinking of expan
ding their facilties. 

"We are at a point where our 
house doesn't have room for 25 per
cenj (about 10) of our members, so 
we are looking at possible expan
sion," said Steve Spilde, member of 
FarmHouse fraternity. 

"We're strong and optimistic 
about the future," he said. 

Bring A Friend 

r----couoon----, 
I Buy one Stuffed Spud at I 
I Reg. Price, get the secondl 
I for Y2 price. I 
§ I 
g. I 
g 16 Varieties 1 
I I I (Not Good With Delivery) ; 

Lwww'!2!2.~I:..,'!,. __ _. 
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Ashes, ashes, we al I fal I down 
The words of the nursery soq 

provided an ironic background for 

-$ · familiar? 
These experts, includin 

Ki . d g 

. "Ashes, Ashes, We All Fall Down," 
Marthe Boesing's play about nuclear 
destructin shown on videotape dur
ing "Women: A Week of 
Awareness." 

the emotional stages in a dying pa- ' happened while generals stand on a 
tient - denial, anger, bargaining sinking lifeboat and try_ to work out 
and acceptance. the details of an arms limitation 

In the denial stage Merriam treaty. 
reassures her family and friends In the end Merriamm seems to ac
that' she is fine, she sleeps well, she capt her own death, but she doesn't 
feels fine. accept nuclear destruction. 

Meanwhile, the U.S.S.R. and the "I've changed my mind," she said, 

ssmger an Carl Sagan, Predi 
the earth would only last 15 
unless something changed. 

I remembered listening 1 
Helen Caldicott on a radio talk 0 

Caldicott, an anti-nuclear ; 
said nuclear destruction is a 

' 

In Review 
Boesing presents nuclear 

holocaust through the eyes ·of Mar
riam, a dying womne. Scenes of Mer
riam coping with her own death are 
juxtaposed with scenes of 
worldwide reaction ·to nuclear 
destruction. 

United States each promise that snatching back her tax dollars from 
their country will never be the one to a bagger collecting for the military. 
begin a nuclear war, and The most encouraging scene in the 
businessmen play monopoly with play was the one showing 
soldiers, tanks, bombs and money. ''paradigm shift,'' which is an exam-

In the anger stage, Merriam ple of model on which theories are 

"thin th 888 WI , e next few years 
something changes. ' 

The world needs anot 
paradigm shift, another Newton 
Einstein, to prevent us from 
destruction. 

blames others - her doctor for her based. · As I watched women play 
parts of past geniuses, r re . 
that the next person to ca 
paradigm shift may have to 
women. 

own death and men for nuclear The actresses in this scene por-
death. trayed people such as Newton and 

"This is only a test. Had there 
been an actual emergency, you 
would have been instructed to tune 
to ... " the five-women ensemble cast 
chanted. 

"The kids were growing up. I was Einstein whose theories caused 
making matzoh balls and rice. It's shifts in thinking. 
those men - they started it all," .she As I watched the scene, I thought 
said. of the television movie, "The Day 

In the bargaining stage, Merriam After," and the panel of experts who 
asks God to forget anything ever discussed the movie. 

Merriam's doctor chants four of 

Letters 
Parents of Chris 
Kiloran say thank you 

But, I do know that he is lying to 
you when he pretends to be concern
ed about the physical well-being (i.e. 
the absence of physiological pain) of 
the peoples of the world, let alone 
basic human rights in general. 

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to all the students and 
faculty who remembered us follow
ing the loss of our daughter, Chris 
Kiloran. Your acts of kindness will 
always be remembered. Thank you. 

I say this because I have lived all · 
my life in a society where deliberate 
physical abuse, torture and murder, 
(call it lynchings if you will) are the 
order of th_e day for the ruling Na
tionalist Party regime of South 
Africa. 

Sincerely, 
Jim and Cathy Kiloran 

Princeton, Minn. 

Who deserves the 
right to life? 

Now some of you, very few indeed, 
will recall that when President 
Carter·was defeated and President 
Reagan came to power, · he re
established and motivated military 
(co-operation) with South Africa. 

I do not understand, America, just 
what the president means when he 
says that every person deserves a 
right to life. 

So much you definitely know. But 
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Clarification of mechanical enginee_ring 
class schedule~ given by Stanislao 

CLARIFICATION OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
CLASS SCHEDULES 

By Joseph Stanislao, Dean 
Numerous rumors and misconceptions conce~~ng 
scheduling problems in the mechanical engineerm.g 
department have circulated recently. The purpose of this 
article is to clarify botb. the problem and its solution. 

The problem was- created by a large enrollment of 
upper-division students at a time when miiiimum f acuity 
was available. To further complicate the situation, one 
faculty member died and one had to quit due to illness. 

Immediately, the university administration approved 
recruitment of new (acuity to fill th«:! two positions, but 
recruitment requires time and adherence to standard 
employment procedures. , 

If summer school enrollment could be expanded, this 
would help relieve overcrowding of required courses. . 

The attendance of the summer school program offered 
by ~e department of mechanical engineering and ap
plied mechanics is an option available. to any student 
enrolled in the mechanical engineering program. 

Students not attending summer school will not be 
prevented from making progress toward completion of 
their degree requirements and enrolling in required 
courses. 

Continued effort is being ' made to recruit qualified 
faculty members nationwide. In the meantime, limited 
enrollment has been instituted to prevent expansion of 
the problem. Student and faculty cooperation in this mat
ter has been outstanding. 

do you know what was in the is to enforce the observance of 
package? , so-called pass laws. I still daub 

Well, one of the ingredients was a the white South African soldier 
package of batons. Obviously intend- an able common sense! As for P 
ed for crowd control. · But which dent Reagan, I can only cone! 
crowd? The oppressed black, of that he is grossly misinform 
course. Unless, of course, he is concer 
. Did these batons live up to their only about the American people.I 

· purpose? Yes, and they still do in the · fact the latter is the case, the 
able hands - able hands of the would have to question his idiom. 
South African white soldiers and Mavukuthu 0. She 
police. The purpose, among others, 1201 13th Ave. 
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uckWell's brilUance shines before.audience 
By Betty Baccus 

F-M Symphony con~ert. at 
rdia's Memorial Auditorium 
. htly highlighted by guest ar-

brig Tuckwell's brilliant 
Barry . 

ch horn execution. 

k ell had great advance bill
uc the measured up. His Hadyn 
an rto No. 1 in D Major" was a 
nee ti hi 'd iece, demonstra ng s WI e 
8 and clarity of tone on what 
call a French horn. All those · 

8 ttempt to master the instru-
t :all it a "devil of a brute" to 

uer. h 
beila Anderson, who plays orn 

the F-M Symphony Orchestra, 
when the audience heard 

PRICE; NOT PROXIMITY * 

Tuckwell play the Strauss "Concerto 
in E-Flat Major," last Sunday it was 
listening to the best horn player in 
the world . 

These musicians say. Tuckwell's 
cadenzas in the firs t concer to were 
his own interpretations - different 
from recorded versions by other ar
tists and different from what was ac-· 
tually written into the music. The se
cond, or Adagio, movement, produc
ed golden liquid tones, beautiful 
enough to bring tears to listeners' 
eyes. 

The audience agreed by giving an 
enthusiastic reception to the 
number. 

The Richard Strauss concerto was 
bolder and warmer and got some 
fine assistance from the orchestra. 
Standing casually .and playing from 
memory, Tuckwell managed rapid 

. 

passages with flying-finger flexibili
ty. The tones ranged from an amaz
ingly low pitch to his highest notes as 
easily as a bird trills on an early 
summer morning. 

Tuckwell is so skilled and adroit in 
his work that it looked as though 
anyone could master it. 

At the end of his efforts, the crowd 
gave him a standing ovation, which 
he deserved. · 

The full orchestra opened the con
cert with ·a spritely and engaging 
" Overture t o an Unwritten 
Comedy," by Rudolph Ganz. Program 
notes say there was a touch of Pro
kofiev in the number and there was 
also a suggestion of Gershwin at the 
end. 

The program was rounded out 
with full orchestra, playing Edward 
Elgar's "Variations on an Original 

Theme." In this piece the composer 
paid homage to his friends and col
leagues, having some fun as he tried 
to express their personalities in the 
music. The women he characterized 
in melody had a dreamy, romantic 
quality, while the men's per
sonalities came forth with huge 
amounts of oercussion and brass. 

The variations have some difficult 
spots that the orchestra negotiated 
well. The orchestra· sounded superb 
with great r9unded tones. Obviously 
enjoying every moment, J. Robert 
Hanson led the orchestra to a grand 
finale with all the energy of an Olym
pic competitor at full strength. 

lt was a memorable concert, strik
ingly performed in this, the F-M Sym
phony's 52nd season. 

Healthier browsers ski to 

506 Nordic Way * * Duane Johnson, Bookseller 
serving Town & Gown 

* wi th free ski pole park ing 

PMS symptoms real for women 

BOSP 
Meeting 

3:00 Thursday 
February 9 

Forum Room 
Memorial Union 

Everyone is invited. 

By Jennifer Osowski 
Women's emotional problems may 

not always be in their head. For 
some, these may be real physical 
problems, according to Renee ·Smith, 
a nurse practitioner who helps 
women deal with th~se problems. 

Premenstrual Syndrome (PMS) is a 
hormonal disorder characterized by 
a wide variety of emotional and 
physical symptoms that reoccur on a 
regular basis as part of the woman's 
menstrual cycle. The symptoms are 
relieved by the onset of a woman's 
period. 

Symptoms include water reten
tion, headaches. appetite increase, 

CO-OP INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
Wednesday, February 8th 
at 9:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. 
In the Forum Room, Memorial Union. 

NOTE: 
For all students enrolled in Co-op-or those interested 
in Co.op. New openings will be discussed, as well as those 
with deadlines within the next week. 

food cravings for salt, alcohol and 
chocolate, cold ~ores, forgetfulness 
and panic fatigue. 

Many women don't associate all of 
their symptoms with PMS and take 
over-the-counter drugs for tem
porary relief. Hriwever, the condi
tion is still there and can worsen in 
time. 

'"PMS is caused when a hormonal 
upheaval occurs. The presence of 
symptoms are prior to menstruation 
and absent during menstruation," 
Smith said. 

Poor diet and lack of exercise 
could bring about the hormonal 
upheaval .causing PMS, she added. 

Birth control pill~ a re also known 
to cause hormonal upheaval. 

Diagnosis is in relation to the cy
cle, and timin~ is the key, she said. 

The condition usually occurs in 
women in their 30s and while it is 
thought to be early menopause, it. 
isn't. 

Characteristics include pain-free 
menstruation, cramping prior to the 
cycle and sometimes confused with 

WEEKENDS WERE MADE 
/ 

FOR ... STUDYING ! 
' 

-NDSU LIBRARY NOW OPEN 
5-8P.M. FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS! 

Sponsored by YOUR Student Government & The Library 

trurnrrueSday, Feb. 7, 1984 

spasmodic dysmenorrhea. 

Because the pain is prior to the cy
cle, most women don't ,associate it 
with their periods. The other most 
common reason is that they are 
ashamed of their reactions. 

Their tole,·ance level is low, their 
attitude is poor and they feel guilty. 

Until recently, doctors haven't 
taken these complaints seriously. 

Diagnosis is based on accurate 
charting on which treatment is bas
ed. The reasoning behind charting 
the symptoms is that they vary in 
severity or from month to month. 

The first approach is altering the 
diet by eating frequently , taking 
vitamins and eli!Jlinating salt and 
caffeine. 

If this doesn' t relieve the symp
toms, Smith uses progesterone 
therapy and exercise, which can 
give up to 80 percent relief. 

PMS can also cause severe 
depression, mental illnesses, child 
abuse , crime and • delinquency , 
alcoholism, obesity and marital 
stress. 

. ... 
~ 

Love is a 
special gift 
On February 14, 
share your loving 
wishes by sending 
special Valentine's 
Day cards from 
Hallmark. 

I 
' 

© 1983 Hallmark Cards. Inc. 

VARSITY MART .. . 

...: 
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Despite misfortune, Yonkers' art shines 9n 
By Alene Benz 

Michael Yonkers, guest performer 
at the Mahkahta Dance Theatre, 
became interested in dancing by tak
ing karate. His instructor told him he 
had the moves, but not the killer in
stinct needed for karate. 

Although killer instinct was not 
one of Yonkers' traits, fortitude was. 
After a 2~pound computer'fell on 
him, breaking_ his back and leaving 
two pieces of his spine unconnected, 
doctors informed Yonkers he would 
never ride a · bike again, let alone 
dance. 

After this diagnosis, Yonkers 
became depressed, started gaining 
weight and taking prescription 
drugs supplemented with street 
drugs and alcohol. 

After seven years without danc
ing, Yonkers hit bottom. 

" I just couldn' t handle it 
anymore," he said. "I took off my 
brace and started at square one 
with beginning dance classes." 

Pain is now an intricate part of his 

dancing. 
"If I'm not hurting, J know I'm not 

growing," he· said. 
Because he can no longer count on 

outstanding leaps and spins to cap
ture the audience, he has been forc
ed to become more creative in his 
movements. As a result, he said, his 
style has become more · artistically 
clear. 

Yonkers does not restrict himself 
to one type of dance. He performs to 
music rai;i.ging from funk to classical, 
polka to Gregorian chant or even to 
no sound at all. 

Comedies and improvisations are 
the hardest forms of dancing, but the 
most challenging, he added. 

Yonkers, a native of Minneapolis 
and a performance _ artist for 20 
years, is also a choreographer, a 
musician and a theater actor. He has 
recorded five albums, writes his own 
music, sings his own parts and does 
the recording himself. 

Yonkers will visit the . Mahkahta 
Dance Theatre through Feb. 11. 

-Winter Festival has wide 
variety of events planned 

By Kent Mattson wildlife symposiums might. They are 
If you are looking for something to being held every day at the West 

do, Winter Festival is on its way. Acres community room. 
Feb. 10 to 20 are the dates for the • Twenty-three speakers and 85 
Fargo Parks and Recreation- films with topics ranging from duck 
sponsored event. hunting to kayaking to lobster hyp-

The calendar of events has more notizing will be presented. 
than 100 items to keep all involved, Groups can also get involved. Soft
from dollar-a-day ski _rentals to ball in the snow, broomball, snow 
building a giant snowman on cam- golf are just a few. 
pus. , Clydesdale sleigh rides arei 

The Home Court Advantage and available for those who pref er· less,_ 
the recreation department are help- strenuous group activites. 
ing to sponsor the events on campus, "Sometimes college students feel 
according to Peggy Gilbertson who is like they aren't part of the communi
helJ?ing wi~ the events. ty," Balenski said. "We are trying to 

TheactivitiesstartonFeb. lOwith bring the college into the 
indoor and outdoor fun for everyone. community." 
"We tried to incorporate some of the For more information on the 
events into the area colleges," said Winter Festival, contact the Fargo 
Rick Balenski of the Fargo Parks and Parks and Recreation office·. 
Recreation office. 

There is going to be a giant 
snowman built beside the Old Field · 
House Sunday at 1 p.m. Everyone is 
invited to participate. 

. - --

FARGO VISION 
ASSOCIATES 

Dr. Harlan Geiger 
Dr. L.A. Marquisee 

Snow contests, an evening ·at the 
Edgewood Winter Haven or Dike 
West, dive-in movies and many other 
activities are planned to keep the · 
winter blues away. 

Dr. James McAndrew Jr. 
Dr. Don Gunhus 

optometrists P.C. Activities on campus include the 
Varsity Band and Jazz Ensemble con
cert. If outside activities don't ap- . 
peal to you, a series of fish and 

220 Broadway Fargo / 280-2020 

T 

Most Complete Pet Store 
in the,F-M Area 

,$,.@·~~ ~ 

Save 5 °/o with Student I.D. 
Market Square ~8Unlimtil•d S 
1450 South 25th St. 
Fargo 

293-0517 
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Michael Yonkers (Photo by Bob Nelson) 

fl"CABtECOM-OF FARG 
PRESENTS 

IN CONCERT. ON CABLE 

INS1EREO 
Saturday, February 11 at 8:00 p.rn. 

Cablecom Channel 2 
Sponsored by Dayton's Record Department, west AC!~ 
FORM PHONES IN STEREO, TUNE YOUR CABLE FM HOOKUP TO 105-7 

Spectrum/TuesdaY, Feb· 7' 



uppy? A pair _of skis?· No, it's a computer! 
they stay after the last bell to conBy Jean Hoaby 

bey're fun, yes, I do love them." 
't wait to have one at can 

e; siastic third graders at 
:rne Elementary School in 

ren't talking about a new 
0 8 • 

a set of games or even a pair 
P!:' The excitement revolves 
S1JS, h h' d computers, t e ma~ me 
: adults are afraid of and kids 

~wthorne school hc:,sts a pilot 
aro based upon children, com

;s and education. Students are 
·og more about computers at 
early age than many adults 
now. 

computer lab is set up in the 
I library. Judy Wegenast, a 
grade teacher, says tire en

tinue their work. 
Elliot Haugen, Assistant Director 

for Academic Computing, notes that 
some children can write computer 
games but still know relatively 
nothing about using the instrument 
as a tool. 

According to Haugen, if the com
puter is not used as a tool now, 
students may not get the opportunity 
to delve into it later. 

"I feel computers are not to be ad
ded as an external skill, say if one 
takes a course on computers and 
then never goes back to it," he said. 
He also thinks computers should be 
used as a manipulative tool. 

Parents used to have the unplea-

sent task of forcing children to do 
their homework. Now that children 
want to do homework, parents have 
to tell their children why they can't 
afford a computer. 

Younger kids love the idea of be
ing able to tell others about 
something new. They express ideas 
with vigor and zest. 

Mark Solhjem, one of. the com
puter kids, teases his older sister, an 
SU student, that he knows more 
about computers than she does. 

Computers have become the latest 
technological advance in classroom 
learning. Television was used 
minimally because of limitations. 
The computer gives professors and 
teachers a much broader scope of 

opportunities for learning. 
Computers at Hawthorne are used 

for two basic education concepts. 
Students use it for drills and prac
tical application of verbs and 
mathematics. 

The second concept, discovery 
and learning, involves programs 
dealing with creative writing using 
the computers as word processors, 
students type in their stories and 
check the printed copy for gram
matic al errors, spelling and 
sentence flow. 

The computer, unlike television, 
won't continue unless the student 
participates in the learning process. 
Carelessness in running the program 
will lead to a failure in delivery. 

iasm for the computers is great 
ng students and teachers. 

8 students are so fascinated Open house f8atures floral designirlg 

WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

By Tammy Meyer 
Sally Ride's ride may sound like a 

play-by-play story describing a re
cent space shuttle journey, but to 
contestants in the Floral Design Con-

ll test, sponsored by the Horticulture I Science Club, it means a design us-
• ing one flower or bud with .foliage. 

This is just one of, the six divisions 
§ in this .year's contest, according to I 1oel Nichols, president of the club. 

()A 282-5310 · Other divisions include Blast-Off, 
~ Columbia Special, Cupid's Arrow, 

e.cv-..r~J.r...oc:oc.oc Harvest Moon and Down to Earth, 

(I arc' 'tHRIFT STORE 
V , Don'tM!ssThisOne! • 232~1 

MainAve. . 1/2 Price Sale 
Fargo Clothing, books, housewares 

IN 

SIGN UP NOW 
for 

GROUND SCHOOL 

Where? 

When? 

ME 320 

ME322 

'Mechanical Engineering & Applied 
Mechanics Department · Dove Hall 111 

Spring Quarter Registration 
February 8 - 1 5 , l 98~ --

Introduction to Aviation 
(Ground School)· 4 credits 

Sec. 1: 2:30 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
Sec. 2: 7:00 • 8:50 p.m. Monday and WednNday 

Commen:lallnatrument 
Ground School • 4 credlta 

~. 8:50 p.m. TUNday and Thursday 

For additional information. plelle contact: 

MECH""ICAL ENGINEERl"G & APPLIED 
MECHANICS DEPT. . DOLVE HALL 111 

PHONE 237-8871 

trunvruesday, Feb. 7, 1984 

with each division having a specific horticulture professor . Class 
meaning. members were required to do 

The floral design contest is part of displays, so the club knew they had 
the Horticulture open house held at least that many entries in last 
Saturday during Little I. Nichols ex- year's show. The class is not offered 
plains that the displays are judged this year. 
at 9:30 a.m. and are open for public Other activities taking place will 
viewing from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the be the open house of the 
greenhouses. g~eenhouses for people to walk 

Students from the Tri-College area through. 
are involved in the contest. These "It's a good opportunity for people 
students design and make floral to see the greenhouses and the 
displays using live flowers. Nichols research conducted," Nichols said. 
noted that silk, plastic or artificial As people go through the 
flowers or foliage materials are not greenhouse, two or three staff 
permitted. members of the horticulture depart-

A first-, second- and third-place ment will be on hand to explain the 
ribbon is awarded in each division, research being done. 
with an overall Grand Champion and Nichols said people will see 
Reserve Champion also chosen. · research on potato breeding, hard-

Nichols anticipates a good turnout wood cutting of trees and displays of 
this year, but says they really.won't house and exotic plants. 
know until that day. He noted that each horticulture in-

"We had 30 to 40 entries in last structor will be having a display ex-
year's contest," he explained. plaining the specific research he or 

He felt this was due to the floral she is currently working on. 
design class taught by Neal Holland, 

·~ . ~xdusioely 
(}/Jiamonds 

{@:~"""' - ~~·~& 
~ 
~ 

The Perfect 
Valentine! 

Engagement Sets 
from $149.00 

up to 50% savings 

1323-23rd St. So. Fargo 
Off 13 Ave. S. 

across from Buttrev,-Osco 
Open 1~ Mon.-Frl.; 1<>-4 Sat. 

Rick, Charyl, &.Tiffany Palme 
• 237-4958 • 

Does your group 
or organization 

NEED 
MONEY? 

The Bergland Company 
specializes in fund-raising 

drives 
NO RISK-NO LNVESTM ENT 

Pay only for what you sell 
Return the rest. 

Easy selling products! 

CALL: 
701-293-6040 
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Calendar 
7 Tuesday 
"Megamanagement: Dealing with 
Megatrends," seminar, Frank 
Quisenberry, Fargo Town House, 
8:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

"A Cop Who Knew Too Much." · 
seminar, Meinecke Lounge, 12:30 
p .m . 

12Sunday 
"The Man from Snowy Kiver. " 
Stevens Auditorium, 6 and 8:30 

- p . m . (Campus At!ra ctions) . 

Wind Ensemble Concert. Festival • 
Concert Hall . 8 : 15 p . m . 

"African Influences on Modern 
Art. Plains Art Museum. 2 p .m . 

/ 

8Wednesday 
Registration. 

"Mass Media Influence ." Brown 
Bag Seminar. Union States RooTT\, 
12:30 p .m. 

"Crimes of the Heart." MSU 
Thrust Stage. 8 : 15 p .m . 

" Alcohol Awareness. " pr<!sentation 
by Bob Leuci. Festival Conct>rt 
Hall. 8:15 p .m . 

13 Monday 
R If:! g 1.:, t ·r ,..1 · 1 1 c} 11 

Men's basketball vs. St. Cloud 
State. 7 ::Hl pm . 

Berg Art Center Gallery 

.l 9 Thursday 
Registration . 

'The Best is Bought at the Cost of 
Great Pain: Feminine Masochism 
in Contemporary Best Selling 
Literature by Women." Mary 
Schieve. Science ' Theology 
Forum. 12-:m p .m .. Union 
Meinecke Lounge. 

Littll! Country Theatre presents " A 
Doll's Housl! ... Askanasl! Hall . 
8 : !:, p .111 . 

"Criml!s of the> Heart." MSU 
Thrust Stag<'. 8 : I :> p .m . 

Alcoh0l Awareness Film Festival. 
I to CJ p 111. 

, 14Tuesday 
Registration . 

" Basic Supervision Skills," 
workshop. Fargo Town House. 
8:30 to 4:30 p.m. 

10 Friday 
Registration . 

"A Doll's House." Askanase Hall. 
8:15 p.m. 

Senior instrumental recital by 
Douglas Neill. Beckwith Recital 
Hall . 8 : IS p .m . 

Little I Saddle and Sirloin <;luh 
banquet. Old Field House. 7 p .m . 

Dance Marathon . Concordia 
College>. b :30 p .n1. 

"Crimes of the Ht'art ." MSU 
Thrust Stage. 8:1:, p.m . 

11 Saturday 
Men's basketball vs. Mankato 
State . 7:30 p .m. 

"A Doll's House." Askanase 
8:15p.m. 

"Crimes of the Hean." MSU 
Thrust Stage. 8: If> p.m. 

Men·s swimming vs. South Dai« 
State. I p .m . 

Women ·s swimming vs Soud 
Dakota State. 4 p .rn 1 

-,15Wednesday 16 Thursda 

Registratio_n. 

SU Varsity Band and Jazz 
Ensen-1:ie. Festival Concet Hal.8: 15 p.m. 

" News from Capitol Hill." Brown 
~Bag Seminar. Union St<1tes Room. 
12 :30 p.m . 

Little Country Theatre presents. 
[)oil's H,,11,e ." Askanase Ha! 
8 I:, p m 

SU Art Gallery 
Mon.·Wed. 10 a.m .. 7 p.m. 
Thurs.-Frl. 10 a.m . . 5 p.m. 

9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. Exhibits free of charge. 

Jan. 18 · Feb 24. Student art exhibit. 
Sunday 1 . 5 p.m. 

( 

EARRINGS 
For that touch of luxury. Our diamond stud earrings. 

A.$109.95 
B. $119.95 
C. $189.95 

Diamonds in the right place, at the right price 
crafted in 14K precious gold. 

D.$275.00 
E. $319.95 
F.$389.95 

(10% off with Student I.D.) 

Hours: 
M-F 9:30-9:00p.m. 
Sat. 9:30-5:30p.m. 
Sun. 1 :00-5:00p.m. 

Holiday Mall 
Moorhead 



Bison Raiders 
lJllportant wi~ter survival infor
tion will be given at 6:30 p.m. to

::Yin the Old Field House· Room 203. 
A]so, check out gear today. · 

Business Club 
There will be a speaker at 6 p.m. 

oday in the Union Plains Room. 

Chi Alpha Westgate 
Campus Ministry 

Pastor Curt Frankhauser will be 
eaching and Fred Stevens will g~ve 
·s testimony of what Jesus Christ 
as done in his life at 4 p.m. Thurs
ay in Family Life Center 319 Band 

College Republicans 
Everything you ever wanted to 

know about the political system from 
precincts to primaries will be 
discussed at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
the Union Meinecke Lounge. 

Cross Country Ski Club 
Election of officers will be held, 

plus news on upcoming trips at 6:30 
p.m. tomorrow in Sevrinson base
ment. Skiing at Edgewood will follow 
the meeting. 

Equitation ciub 
We ~ill. be taking orders for caps 

and shirts and will also have a film 
on the national finals cutting at 7 
p.m. today in Shepperd 111. 

Hockey Club 
Officers should meet at 4 p.m. The 

meeting will begin at 4:30 p.m. 
, tomorrow in the Union Plains Room. 

IEEE Computer Society 
Dan Kary will speak -on the new 

VAX computer system at 7 p.m. to
, day in EEE R?om 219. 

r1984 ,BIS0N 
REVITIES TRYOUT-

Native American Students 
Association 

Meet at 5 p.m. today in the Union 
Forum Room. 

Phi Eta Sigma 
All members should ,pick up their 
Scherling Photography coupon books 
and information between 7 and 8 
p.m. Wednesday in the Union Alumni 
Lounge or contact Jeff Pudwill. 

Phi Kappa Phi 
The initiation meeting will be held 

at 4 p.m. Thursday in Meinecke 
Lounge. 

Phi Upsilon Omicron 
Tickets for the Founders Day ban

quet can be purchased from Peggy in 
the Dean's Office through Friday . . 
The cost is $8, meal contract is 
$5.50. 

Individuals & Groups--show off 
your talents in the 1984 oroductron - . 

of Bison Brevities. Jryout applications 

:. available at Memorial Union Information 
desk. Return to Blue Key's Information . 

desk mailbox by 5 pm, Thursday, 
March 15 

Tryouts March 19,20,21 

This Coming Wednesday & Thursday Feb. 8th & 9th 

N.D.S.U. I 

BISON NIGHT 
AT 

Save a Buck Arcade 

* Track & Field • 
*Star Wars 

8Pectrum,r 
uesday, Feb. 7, 1984 

903 Jvlain - Moorhead 

' $100 14 Tokens for · 
Special for N .D.S.U. Students only 

Check out our 30 Game Arcade featuring 
.. 

*Galaga 
*Motor Race 

* Star Trek * Dig Dug 
* Xevious * Robotron 

& many more! 

/ 

PIRG 
We will discuss our public in

terest education class and other up
coming events at 6 p.m. today in 
Crest Hall. 

Pistol Club 
Practice for new members and 

anyone interested will be held from 
3:30 to 5 p.m. every Thursday on the 
Old Field House Range. 

Pre-Law Club 
We will have a speaker on 

paralegal services at 7:30 p.m. next 
Tuesday, Feb. 14, in the New Field 
House 108. 

SAPhA 
Election of officers will be held at 

7 p.m. tomorrow in Sudro 27. 

Society of Women Engineers 
Elections will be held at 5 p.m. 

tomorrow in the Engineering Center. 

SOTA 
Coffee hour will be held from 9 

a.m. to noon Friday in the Founders 
Room of the Home Ee Building. 

St. Paul's Newman Center 
Mardi Gras will be held from 3 to 

9 p.m. Sunday in the Newman 
Center, bake sale will be held all 
day, bingo begins at 3 p.m., an auc
tion will begin a t 6 p.m. and a draw
ing will be held at 9 p.m. 

Student Senate 
Meet at 7 p .m. Sunday in 

Meinecke Lounge. 

Tennis Teams 
Anyone interested in joining the 

men's or women's tennis teams, con
tact coach Nikunen at 237-7805 or 
232-0791. All interested individuals 
are urged to apply as soon as possi
ble. Please leave your name and 
phone number. 

Women's Rugby Club 
Prac tice will be held al 5 p.m. to

day and tomorrow in the New Field 
House. New members are welcome 
and no experience is necessary. 

LEARN 
MEDICAL SKIW 

AND GETUP 
T0$4.000 

FORCOWGE. 
. 01 ;ill Army 

Re.,..•n·1,b wear grc'c•n 
>llll' w,·;ir \\'httc·. 

Like our !ah worker, 
Ami u11<-·rn11ng nx,m 
'J'l'cialtsb A nd X-ray 
1echn1C1:1n,. And dw 
Rcser\'C nl'ed, more oi 
thc•m o if y<>u enlM 
fi,r a mcdically-oncntcJ 
S[)l'Cialiy, you cnn 
qualify ti.ir educau(lnal 
a,J ur I<> ' 4 ,000. 
You're on duiy nnly one 
wed.end a month 
:ind 1wo week : annual 
training. The regular 
ray ,s good . too. Over 
$ 1.200 year. co 
start. lntcrested ,1 

top by or call. 

ARMY RESERVE. 
BEALL 10U CAN BE. 

Call: 
Ben Bachmeier 
at 235-5827 
412 Broadway 
in Fargo. 
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BLOOM COUNTY 
... ANP mE: Afl.JAY HalCOPTER 
WrTH ~1WO IJNIP£.N'llf1€.P 
~CAN CITIZENS ~£1 
PVRIN6 'TIE AN111RCT1CA INVA-
510N 15 JU5T NOW 10UC.HIN0 
~ HE.~ IN MIAMI. .. 

' 

11ERL1HEP$'5 i1tE- FIRST 
ON£ e/liR&IN<, NOW ... THE 

STRAIN ANP HORROR OF 'IH£1R 
~1\1.. CUARL.Y V/518'£ ON 
Hl5 fACt AS He S100PS l70WN 
'TO Kf!l5 A~(AN 50U ..... 

' 

~MUNCH.I: MMM/ 
:CHOMP: OH ... MMl 

:'SLVRP/,~ 
:' Sf,f 1/C,/( .': 

_,...._ f'" 

_. - - BRING IN THIS COUPON - - . ..._ 
~ . . ' , 

1· I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I · 
·1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I I February 

'Affordable· OFF1 
I . 
1 Fashion ... 
I New Fit Extended rn· 
I Wear Soft Contacts 1 

9S Sphere lenses · / -

I $13 9 ~:~ limited to specific lens 
type only. Examtnall<>n Extra. 

New Complete 
Prescription 
Eyewear with 
this coupon. 

Now, thru March 3, 1984, you save 
$25. Offer includes prescription lenses 
and frames p4rchased at regular price. 
Not subject to further discount. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I EYES EXAMINED BY DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY 00 1, 
I miclwest ~ rs:z:2J 
I . 09~~ I 
I See the Midwest Vision Center I 
, nearest you! , 

Bring this coupon to the Midwest Vision Center Nearest You. 
10 

by Berke Breathed 
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, 
Campus Attractions presents 

. 1··'·· \ . ., .• 
',,act' 

J:!/.nard S lnde 

_ Plan an evening of dining 
and enjoyment! 

This comedy hit glistens with 
wit and warmth about the love 
affair of two happily married 
people, each happily married 
to someone else. 

Thursday, Feb. 23, 6 p.m. 
Memorial Union Ballroom 
Admission: $8.50 ($2 discount for-students on meal contrac 
On Sale Feb. 6 at: NDSU Memorial Union Ticket Office 

An evening 
toremembef 
and repeat! 

Spectrum/Tuesday, Feb. 7• 1 



THE EXECUTIVE EDITOR 
, OF THIS FEATURE WOULD LIKE 

TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY 
TO MAKE A PUBLIC STATEMENT 
REGARDING COMPUTER TRES
PASSING, SO OFTEN DEPICTED 
I N THIS SPACE ••• 

WE CONDEMN AND MORALLY DE
PLORE THE PRACTICE OF 
ILLI CIT "HACKING " AND URGE 
PUNISHMENT MOST SEVERE UPON 
THOSE WHO INDULGE I N I T. 

~ 1 lE,5$f, .... JIJ..Y, 1968-~Sffi7 AT MT. RUSHMORf: ~ 
1 ~ PAIN11th A 'Jle'T CON<, R.P& ~5 ~WY 

1' RIXY.£Va1'5 eYfM..L.. ... MAY, Y/75-ARRtS"TE:P 
FOR /V',GAAVA1EJ7 A55AUf;f ANC71H~NIN0 TO 
'LAUN~ ANV STAACH' €X·W1Fe.'5 /4 CATS ... 
APRIL, 1'181-ARR€~ FOR 0RUNKWN€.SS ANl7 

t..ASCIVIOVS /llTS WrrH C/£WAR 
C1«5€ AT A ' T)ll() 1'€.U-' 

IN (UV~LANP "'. .. 

~11-1€.N, 
SHAU- I , UH ... 
NA/t\e. NAMe.S ? ___ -;.- , 

~ LAST CHANCE-TO 

PARTY 
'· 

With Campus Marketing 
Fun in the Sun at Daytona Beach 

INCLUDES: 

FREE refreshments on ·the way down (the party starts here). 

* Eight Florida days/ seven endless nights at 
one of our exciting oceanfront _hotels, located 
right on the strip. Your hotel has a beautiful 
pool, sun deck, air conditioned rooms, color 
TV, and a nice long stretch of beach. 

ONLY $19560 

* A full schedule of FR.EE pool deck parties every day. 
* A full list of pre-arranged discounts to save 
you money in Daytona Beach. 
*Optional ·side excursions to Disney World, 
EDcot, deep sea fishing, etc. 

For a Great Time over Spring Break Call Now! .. Patty or Mary at 235-2614 

Sponsored by Campus Marketing .. 

trulTl/Tueaday, Feb. 7, 1984 

$18500 
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Phil Landis 

"Uncommon Va'lor," "It 
was a pure American, 
anti-communist film." 

-... 

Photos by Scott M. Johnson 
Question: "What movie do you think sh 
chosen as movie of the year?" 0uld 

Jon Claeys 

"I don't go to the 
movies." 

Lori Polchow Leslie H!irris 

"Terms of 
Endearment," 
"Because Jack 
Nicholson is my main 
man." 

"Terms of 
Endearment" "The ac
tors were really good." 

,/ 

ARMY ROTC 

The road to a commis
sion as an Army officer 
be~ins with a visit to the 
Department of Mil itary 
Science. 

ft's as simple as that. 
And it costs nothing but a 
small amount of your time 
to see if ROTC fits into 
your future. 

The Military Science 
Department is located in 
the Old Fieldhouse, or call 
C.pt. Joe Legato at 
237-7575 for an appoint
ment. 

ARMY ROTC 

.. 

Jon Jamnick 

"Uncommon Valor,""! 
was really suspense! 
and it had a realisti 
story to it." 

American Gold perfonns during nalttime of the UNDSU men's basketball game. 
(Photo by.Jeff Wisnewski) 

BE ALL YOU CAN BE 

\ ' . 

The Reel Peanut Bar 
Always FREE Peanuts & Popcorn 

Happy Hours Daily 
3-6 & 11 till closing 

Sig Screen T.V.-Games-Pool 

(Next to Cinema Lounge)• 

' . 
JQN )()UR OLYMPIANS 
J\ND GO FOR JQSrENS GOO) 

"'' ,~, 
; 

See 'lbur Jostens Representative ror details or Jo2tens Easy P~ent Plans. 

FEB. 7-8-9-10 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
\me 

VARSITY MART YOWR UNIVERSITY STORE 
Pbcc 

~ q ;r, , ~ -c ~ -

83 0ru,0WJ._ ~~ ... _ 
l()5TENS IS THE OFFICIAL AW\IOS SUPPLIER OF THE 1984 OI.YMPIC GAMES. 



ROOMMATES 

0. Female to share 3-bdrm. duplex 2 
NTE1 · SU $85/mo. plus utilities. Nons ,om . 5829 

er preferred. Csll 293- · 

WANTED-334 

FOR RENT 

writer Rentals: Save st A-1 Olson 
writer Company; 635 1 Ave. N.; Fargo, 

. Phone 235-2226. 
KING FOR A NEW PLACE TO. RENT? 
have all prices, types of housing, and 
tions. RENTAL HOUSING, 5141/a 1 Ave. 

293-6190. 

FOR SALE 

tric Typewriter Sale: ~ve at A-1 Olson 
writer Company; 635 1 Ave. N.; Fargo, 

. Phone 235-2226. 

PRO-If Computers. Now at A-1 Olson 

RA VER BARBERS 

lER 
FOR APPOINTMENTS DIAL: 

232,1263 
M CLOW CAROL REILLY 

JERRY BREIVOLD 
Ero2NDAVE. N. 

FARGO, N.D. 58102 

Typewriter Co., 23fr2226. 

Is it true you can buy jeeps for $44 through 
the US Government? Get the facts today! 
Cs/1(312)742·1142ext. 4894 

LOW LOW PRICES ON TAPES ... TDK SA-90 
$2.59, MAXELL UDXL-11 90 $2.69, many more. 
Fast service. Full money-back guarantee. For 
free catalog send stamped self-addressed 

. envelope to: American Tape Wholesalers 
Box 6433-C, Clemson, SC 29632. ' 

GIVE A POWDERMILK VALENTINE; Prairie 
Home Companipn pr,oducts: T-shirts, tapes, 
records, books. KCCM, Frazier Theatre 
Bui/ding, Concordia College, 299-3666, 9 
a.m.-4p.m., Mon.-Fri. · 

Give a gift of health or nutrition. Cs// David-
232-9336. 

SERVICES OFFERED 

Lawyer. DWI, divorce. Licensed in ND, MN. 
Student rates. James White. 23fr7317 

FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES. Pregnancy 
testing, birth control, and abortions provided 
by a licensed physician. Fargo Women 's 
Health Organization. 235-0999 

Typing/Editing: Prompt, professional; 
papers, resumes, theses. Cs// Noel, 23fr4906. 

Pregnant? Don't face it alone. Call Birthright. 
Pregnancy test. All services free and con
fidential. 237-9955 

TYPING. Cs// after 5 p.m. Colette, 237-0237. 

ARE YOU HURTING? Have you had an abor
tion? We've been there. Confidential coun
seling: cal/RACHEL, 233-9579. 

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 
AVAILABLE 

Abortion 
A right to choose. Advisory, services, alternatives and coun
seling. Pregnancy tests. Ccnfidential. Women's Help Clinic 
of Fargo. ?Oi-232-2714, call collect. 

WANTED 

Drummer needed for Hope Lutheran worship 

team. Call Eric 2~29. 237-0769. 

M~ MAJORS: Positions with Cargill in W. 
Fargo for Soph. or Jr. w/good GPA, Summer, 
'84. Contact Co-op Ed/Ceres 316/237-8936. 

ME, EE, IE or CS MAJORS: Positions with 
IBM for Soph-Grad St. w/good GPA, Summer, 
'84. Positions with Control Data for Jr.-Grad. 
St. w/good GPA, Summer, '84. Contact Co-OP 
Ed/Ceres 316/237-8936. 

RECENT MBA GRADUATES 

Supply and fiscal management. MBA 
graduates needed to perform executive level 
duties in purchasing, inventory control, 
finance, audit retail management, computer 
systems and other related management 
areas. Must be U.S. citizen to age 28 in good 
health. 

Qualifying exam. Starting salary to 
$19,000. $31 ,000 in four years. Excellent 
benefits package. Paid relocation. Call 
collect (612) 349-5222, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Positions with ND Park & Rec. Dept. and US 
A~y Corps of eng. are available for any in
terested students, Summer, '84. Contact Co
op Ed/Ceres 3161237-8936. 

BUSINESS MAJORS: 1) Soph. needed to 
work PT-Spring, FT-Summer, PT-Fall; Sales 
position in Dilworth, MN. 2) Positions with 
IBM for Soph.-Grad. St. wlgood GPA, Sum
mer, '84. 3) Positions with Control Data for 
Jr.-Grad. St. wlgood GPA, Summer, '84. Con
tact Co-op Ed/Ceres 3161237-8936. 

AG MAJORS: Soph, or Jr. to work for Far
mers ' Home Ad., Summer, '84. Deadllne 2-10-
84. Contact Co-op Ed Office, Ceres 316, 237-
8936. 

This summer you could be a GOVERNESS, 
CAMP COUNSELOR, COOK or LIFEGUARD 
at places like New York, Colorado, Kentucky. 
Check the career Center's job Information 
ideas. 201 Old Main. 

Sp~~ials 

Chub's 
Pub 

Happy .Hour! 5-6:30 
654 drinks - 25¢ draw beer 

Thursday Night-Miller Time 
22oz. of beer $1.00 you keep cup 

75¢ refills 

Coors & Stroh' s 
. ' 

, 

Now.on tap in our bar & available 
in kegs in our off sale. ; · 

421 N. Univ. Fargo 
235-8425 

MISCELLANEOUS 

SPRING BREAK SKIING! in Steamboat 
Springs, kColorado champagne powder, 6 
days/5 nights in deluxe ski in/out condos 
with athletic club, lifts and parties. ONLY 
$198 per person. Limited space available. 
CALL SUNCHASE TOLL FREE TODAY 1-8<» 
321-5911. 

SPRING BREAK SUN! South Padre Island, 
Texas with 8 days/7 nights new deluxe beach 
side condos with pool. Only $98 per person. 
Limited space avallable. CALL SUNCHASE 
TOLL FREE TODAY 1-800-321-5911. 

NEEOABAND? 
Dave,233-9227 or John, 235-7368 

MR. COTTON: How's hunting? I think the 
sharptalls may have flown south! (For the 
week.) Mrs. Nylon 

JEAN, By the licks of your fingers, you can 
tell you've been eating chicken. D & L 

Don't miss the Little International, Feb. 10-
11. 

ak. 17th, 4, 10, O.K. mg 

FARMHOUSE: Hey! Fire up for Brevs! The 
Theta 's 

Watch out SAEs! KDs are going to SMOOCH 
you! 

What DOES a woman look for in man? Tues., 
Feb. 14, Stockbridge Lounge, 7 p.m. 

Dance to the country sounds of BANDIT, 
Sar., 10:3().2:00, Sheppard arena, $2.50/per
son. 

Thanks to the PHONOTHON groups Jan. 30-
Feb. 2 for raising $14,116: SAA-$5527.50; Cir
cle K. and Amateur Radio Soclety-$3897.50; 
ROTC and Native American Student 
Associatlon-$1531; Collegiate FFA-$3160. 

•···· ,,c, ·m·~~· ,,,, ,,, .. 
f ON 1111! COMPUJ'D i• 
~ ,....., ol,jjj- ...._ GIid 111-ca mi Ille 
c-ller OM lftOlc.11 ti- ID Ille wora world. Or. 
Mare.fl /or apecJfic ...,_, OM ~ lnfora,llan. • 

!leap la • Sip 0a ~ 
CADD CINl'D ~ 

JOt OldMala 

Congratulations DELORA on being tapped 
into Rho Lambda! your Gamma Phi Sisters 

SKOAL presents 8-Ball pool tourney at Rec. 
& Outing center Feb. 15. Sign up now! Many 
prizes. 

New Inventions, special projects, a personal 
Interest, the Ag. Engineering Show, Feb. 11. 

Student Alumni Association apologizes to 
Native American Student Association for 
Inadvertently omitting their name In Campus 
Clips. 

Ag. Engineering is more than tractors. Come 
and see at the Ag. Engineering Show Feb. 11 ! 

Dance In the chips to BANDIT Sat. night 
10:30-2:00, Sheppard Arena, $2.50/person. 

Don't miss the fun at the Little International, 
Feb. 10-11. . 

Shannon, Those high heels do wonders for 
you. D& L 

What DOES a woman look for In a man???? 
Mark McC/oskey w/11 answer this question 

Good luck Krlstef!. You 're your KD 
Sweetheart. 

/love MLS, Laurie! YBS, BETH 

Oh where, oh where, has DAWN DULLUM 
gone? Where the heck could she be? 

Little International is coming Feb. 10-11, 
don 't miss It! 

DADDY, No more snow . . . please, no more 
snow! Brown Eyes 

Watch for 
Little I 

Supplement 
I 1n 

Friday's 

paper. 
1 



Bata wins all-expense paid trip 
I 

By Coreen Stevick 
Few people ever win anything in 

the course of their lives, let alone an 
all-expense paid trip to someplace 
warmer than the heart of North 
Dakota in the winter. 

Ruth Bata, a junior in fashion 
design, is one of the lucky few. She 
just returned from Phoenix where 
she competed in the national " Make 
It Yourself With Wool" contest. 

Beta first competed on the district 
level and then went on to win the 

For all the 
games you play. 

SPORT 
SHOES 
FROM 

SCHEELS 
Over 100 models bJ famous - Hke 
!'ilk•. Puma, Adidas. Converse, Pon,, 
Spotbllt, etc .. .for runnif11, ~ . loaf
irll, In stock - in the sizes & colors you 
w.ant. Come in tod.a,. 

(S~t'.=§LS) 

senior division at the state level. Her 
prize was the trip to Phoenix. 

Guidelines for enteril}g the contest 
are simple. The garment must be 
sewn by the participant and be at 
least 60 percent wool. Beta wore a 
cape coat and slacks in the competi
tion. 

Contestants modeled their 
garments and were judged on con
struction, how the outfit looked on 
them and ability to answer questions 
about the outfit. 

"Most of the styles were straight 
out of the pattern books. A lot of girls 
wore hats, although none of the win
ners did.' ' 

Beta has never raised sheep or 
been involved with the wool in
dustry, but she entered the contest 
because she likes to sew . 

"I got' involved in sewing with 
wool because it's easy to shape and· 
it's warm because of the natural 
fiber content," she said. 

Beta said sewing isn't just- for 
womep anymore. "There was one 
·maR in 'the contest. He made a 
Western tailored suit," she said. 

Beta says she will probably enter 
the contest again. "It was exciting 
and a lot of fun. It was nice that 
everything was paid for, too,'' she 
added. 

f 'tOUR FRBI> WENT OUT Al-I> ATE 

4 

A SIX AtCK Of GREEN BEANS EVERY l«1iT 
~ '10IJ TALK 10 HM OR t& 

ALCOHOL AWARENESS FEB. 6-9 
TOMORROW NIGHT-8:15p.m. 

Festival Concert Hall 

Bob Leuci 
"~o For lt--You'/1 Pay For It!" 

I . 

Sponsored by: campus Attractions, YMCA of NDSU, Inter-Residence Hall Council, 
Special Student Services, NDSU Auxiliary Enterprises, Residential Ute 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUULE 

ACROSS Camera" 
1 Gold-making 57 FIibert 

· king 59 Hard - -
6 Current mo. 61 Fashion pro 

10 Knife 64 Barn 
14 Anoint: arch. 67 High peaks 
15 Western pact 68 Predatory 
16 Yen birds 
17 Replaced 70 Skin 

PREVIOUS 
PUZZLE SOLVED 

trees 71 Sea eagle 
19 Innocent 72 Piggy sound · r,;.l,i,..+!"f.111 ~hnmfr '!"I.,.,.~ 
20 Ed Wynn 's 73 Ribbon: 

son comb. form 
21 Single 74 Shreds 

woman 75 Spores 
23 Asian land DOWN 
25 Diocese 1 Stain 
26 " - , Aube! " 2 Arrow poison ~ ............... 
27 Trouble call 3 Protective 
29 - Ludwig 4 By oneself 
31 Weaken 5 Blankets 
33 Silkworm 6 Office 
34 Inflexible holders 
36 Pincer 7 All-Star 
40 Overh@ng team: abbr. 
42 Shaver 8 Stages 
44 Learner 9 W. Indies 
45 Cloth fold birds 
47 Thrashed 10 Eats 
49 Jewel 11 "The 
50 College yell Awful - " 
52 Castile · 12 Coincide 
53 Garden tool 13 Noah or 
54 "I - - Walter -:

/ 

I 

18 Charm 43 Relaxation 
22 Spruce 46 Relish 
24 Flower 48 1-0 devices 
27 Exude 51 Desire 
28 Kind of exam 54 Acclimate 
30 Ms Minnelll, 55 Affray 

et al. 56 Ski resort 
32 Caress 58 - firma 
35 Actor 60 Tidal bore 

Robert - 62 - of Capri 
37 Aquamarine 63 Pealed 
38 Mountain: 65 Impart 

· pref. 66 Superlative 
39 Alaska city endings 
41 Corn unit 69 Affirmative 

AL'l'ERNATIVE' 
LOUNGE . .. 

THE GREAT AMERICAN KISS-OFF CONTEST 
Thursday Evenings 

Prizes for Winning Couples 

~t?care associates P~ 
Dr. Lyle B. Melicher •Dr.Kevin L. Meucher 
Doctors of Optometry - ~rofessional Corporation 

WEST ACRES SHOPPING CENTER 
FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 

Telephone 282-5880 
VISION EXAMINATIONS • 80-DAY EXTENDED WEAR SOFT LENSES 

• GAS PERMEABLE, SOFT AND HARD CONT ACT LENSES • 
CUSTOM-EYES TINTED SOFT CONTACT LENSES • VAURNf:'.1EJII! 

SUNGLASSES • PRESCRIPTION AND NON-PRESCRIPTION EYE•' . 
• SPORTS EYEWEAR • ClilLDREN'S EYEWEAR • 

LABORATORY ON PREMISES 

Spectrum/Tuesday, Feb. 7, 



fivals in competition 

emon Taplin. (Photo by Scott 
ohnyon) 

By Pearce Tefft 
Sports Editor 

It's called competition. To the 
~bserver from a distance, SU triple
Jumpers Vernon Taplin and Bamson 
Fadipe may be in a grudge match. 
Upon closer inspection, you find two 
good friends who have become bet
ter jumpers because of the competi
tion between them. 

''When I came here as a 
freshman, I was winning meets by 4 
or 5 feet," Taplin said. " After a 
while without comp_etition, you could 
jump 46 feet and not try any harder. 
Since Bamson got here, I've had to 
fight for every inch I can." 

Taplin comes from Bellwood, Ill., 

~chool, he heard SU needed a triple 
Jumper. It wasn't long before Don 
Larson made contact and the rest is 
history. 

A business major, Taplin hopes to 
get into personnel management after 
graduation. 

The rivalry between Taplin and 
Fadipe rubs off on some of the other 
members of the track team. 

''I've got a ways to go," Peter 
. Wodrich, another triple jumper, 
said. 

Taplin said he and Fadipe have 
been working with W odrich to im
prove his jumping. 

where he also competed in the triple "Wodrich was the Minnesota 
jump. After graduating from . hiRh state champ. By the time he's a 

junior, he'll be reaching 50 feet," 
Taplin said. 

Don Larson, head coach for the 
Bison, likes the competition in all 
events. 

Any event that you look at, if 
you've got just one good guy, he 
won't work hard in practice," he . 
said. 

The competition seems to have 
had a favorable effect, at least dur
ing the inter-i..:ity meet Wednesday 
night. Fadipe took first with a leap of 
50 feet, 53A inches; Taplin captured 
second with 48 feet, Vz inch; 
Wodrich took third-place honors 
with a personal best jump of 45 feet, 
71A inches and teammate Doug 
Schweigerf garnered fourth, logging 
42 feet, 4 V2 inches. 

Popular Items this Month 
MA-1 FLIGHT JACKET-Available in sage, blue, camou and black. 
Features: Nylon webbing on the collar, cuffs, and waist. Intermediate cold rating. 

Fadipe, Robinson, Weiand set 
school records in Intercity meet 

N3B LONG SNORKEL PARKA-Extreme cold weathe; garment with nylon/cotton 
outershe/1, three quarter length design, synthetic fur trimmed snorkel hood 
lined with dyne/, drawstring at the waist. 

,-
N2B SNORKEL PARKA-Waist length genuine Air Force parka. 
features:Dynel lined Split hook, heavy parka. Available in sage green-
100% nylon outershe/1. 

AIR FORCE FLIGH,: PANTS-Ny/on cuffs, adjustable waist, double knees and seat. 
Extreme cold temperature rated. $35.00 used, $70.0l new . . 

·we also carry value boots, snowshoes, carhartt work clothing, leather jackets, 
sleeping bags, womens action suits, peacoats, tarps, wool cloth in!; , ~estern 
wear plus much more Twin Oty Army Store 

415 NP Ave. Fargo 
ph. (701) 232-5504 

Open 9-6 daily 
9-6 Mon. & Thurs. 

Peace 

SU men's track team out-scored 
MSU and Concordia in the Intercity 
meet Wednesday at the New Field 
House. 

The Bison won the meet with 97 
points, followed by the Dragons with 
64 and the Cobbers finished third 
with one point. 

Stacy Robinson, Bamson Fadipe 
and Steph Weiand set new school 
records in the meet. Robinson cap
tured the 55 and 200 meters in 
school record times of 6.38 in the 55, 
breaking the old mark of 6.39 in 

Being a Peace Corps volunteer means taking what you 
know, sharing it with others, and learning about life in 
another country, another culture. 

Developing nations want to grow more food to feed their 
people ... improve schools and expand public education 
. . . provide adequate shelter and clean drinking water . .. 
insure good health care and basic nutrition ... build roads 
and transportation systems. 

The person who becomes a Peace Corps volunteer must 
have a strong committment to helping other people . He or 
she must be willing to learn their language .. . appreciate 
their culture ... and live modestly among them. 

If this sounds like yqtr, we'd like to show you the many 
opportunities beginning soon in 60 developing nations. You 
can apply now for any 
openings beginning in 
the next 12 months . 

The 
toughest 
job .you'll 
eVerlove 

!rum/Tuesday, Feb. 7, 1984 

Recruiters in the Alumni 
Lounge Memorial 
Union, 9-4 p.m. Mon. 
Feb. 13th thru Fri. Feb 
17.Come See Peace 
Corps Films, ~Tues. Feb. 
14, 7 p.m. Crest Hall 

, 

1983, and 21.75 in 200 meters, set
ting a New Field House record. 
Fadipe and Weiand also put on a 
show. Fadipe won the triple jump 
with a school and F.ield House 

' record leap of 50 feet, 53A inches, 
breaking his own record of 49-9 set 
two weeks ago at St. Cloud State 
University. 

Weiand's record breaking perfor
mance was in the 55-meter hurdle 
with an excellent time of 7.56 
seconds. 

The Bison won 10 of the 15 events, 
with the Dragons taking the remain
ing. 

The Bison's next meet is schedul
ed for Saturday at St. Cloud State 
Quad's meet. The team will be home 
on Feb. 18 to compete in the Bison 
Open. 

,... 
RESUMES? 

NEWSLEITERS? 
NOTICES? 

Let Sprint help you spread 
the word. Resumes are our 
spectalty, and our prices 
won't break your budget! 

~Jl!tlil ~ 
_prilit, 

'235-6619 
618 MAIN AVE., FARGO · 

..,.OPEN SATURDAY MORNING~ 

F-ool~Nvou"iSKJN-, · 
I 

~.· 
•• I I 

I I 
I I 
I BEFORE YOU GO I 
I ONVACATION I 
I I .. 
z A dral, ICJllc"new concept In the ('") - F-M area. You le down In a 0 t IUnbed, llten to stereo~ C: :, phonel, and relax In a prtyate ~ :> room. We provide a IOfe, I'll> :..> bum, c:orwenlent method. You1 2 

I be excited with the reaJltl and I 
r- you won't expei1ence a panful I sunburn! 

I FREE I 
I I 
I 15 minute Sun Session I one per customer 

: SUN HEAL TH CENTRE~ 
I THE SAFER TANNING SALON I 
11441 s. Unlvenlty Dr. I 

FARGO 293-5746 
... ___________ .. 
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UN D comes out On top 
with three wins over Bison 

By Pearce Tefft 
Sports Editor 

UND-3, SU-0. The SU basketball 
teams dropped their games on 
Thursday to UND. The women took a 
85-57 thumping while the men lost a 
heartbreaker to the Sioux 63-62. 

The Bison women were unable to 
contain the twin attack of Dona Cor
coran and Sandi Walford. Working 
inside the pair accounted for 37 
points with Corc6ran totaling 19 and 
Walford 18. 

On defense, the Bison fell victim to 
the half-court trap of the Sioux. 
Down by 12 at the half, 42-30, the 
women seemed helpless as they wat
ched the Sioux out-score them 16-2 
in the first six minutes of the second 
half. 

Sally Kamm, Janice Woods and 
Lisa Stamp of the Bison got into early 
foul trouble and were forced to play 
less aggressively. Each finished the 
game with four fouls. 

Woods still managed to drop in 18 
points while teammate Kim Brekke 
totaled 16. The Bison shot only 37 
percent from the floor against 59 
percent by the Sioux. 

Saturday, the women were faced 
with the same problem. Shooting on
ly 35 percent from the floor they 
again lost to the Sioux 80-58. Good 
shooting and pressure defense keyed 
the Sioux victory. 

The Sioux women combined for 

seven blocked shots, eight steals and 
created 16 turnovers to rattle the 
Bison contingent. Corcoran led the 
Sioux on Saturday with 30 points. 
Three of her teammates were in dou
ble figures . Walford added 1·2. Cathy 
Agnes 11 and Kris Jones 10. · 

The -two losses dropped the Bison 
to 3-4 in the NCC while UND jumped 
to 5-2. 

The men found the ball bouncing 
the wrong way on Thursday night. 
With 11 seconds left, Sioux Roland 
Jacobs let loose of a 20-foot jumper. 
The ball hit the back of the rim, went 
straight up and fell home to give the 
victory to the Sioux. 

Earlier, Lance Berwald, 6-foot 
10-inch center for the Bison, watch
ed his free throw careen off to the 
side. Chad Sheets suffered the same 
fate as his 14-foot jumper at. the 
buzzer rolled off. 

The Bison led for most of the 
game. The. team shot 65 percent in 
the first half to lead 36-34 and finish
ed with 56 percent, 28 of 50. The 
Bison were out-rebounded 20-10 in 
the second half, 30-22 for the game. 

Free throws also played a key role 
as the Bison sunk four more baskets 
than the Sioux from the floor. At the 
line, the Bison dropped six while the 
Sioux made 15 of 17. 

Saturday's game was postponed 
due to the blizzard. 

r 

Rivalry between Sioux·and Bison 
unite siblings of both c·olleges 

~Y Pearce Tefft 
Sports Editor 

When the Bison meet the UND 
Fighting Sioux, it doesn't matter 
where or in what form of competi
tion. The rivalry is fierce, the com
petition intense. Every athlete at SU 
is told, beat the Sioux. No doubt. 
students at UND listen to similar 
rlietoric from their coaches concern
ing the Bison: 

For some, a Bison-Sioux matchup 
goes beyond the playing surface. For 
others, the matchup provides an op
portunity to unite siblings. 

Such is the case for two of SU's 
women basketball players. Janice 
Woods, a sophomore from Fosston, 
Minn .. has a brother Tom at UND. 
Kim Brekke's brother, graduated last 
year from UND, but he still helps out 

Oithy Agnes. (Photo by Bob Nelson) 
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with the men's basketball team. 
The UND Woods, is a senior ma

joring in elementary education. 
"We cheer for our own respective 

schools," the Bison Woods said, "but 
it's great to get together even for a 
little while." 

Brekke echoes her teammate's 
comments. The UND Brekke will be 
leaving soon to play basketball in 
Australia. 

" It's probably good he's leaving," 
Brekke smiled. "It will be a long time 
before he'll let me forget tonight's 
game." UND beat the Bison by 28 
points in women's basketball Thurs
day night. 

Jeff Agnes's, a senior at SU in ar
chitecture, sister Cathy plays for 
UND. Agnes and Woods were paired 
off in Thursday's ga,me. 

"I give her a hard time once in a 
while, but it's great to get together 
with her," Agnes said. 

Rivalries, college style, ·generally 
make for a good contest. Sibling 
rivalry mixed into a traditional game 
add to the fun. 

Janice wocx:ts. (Photo by Bob Nelson) .,... 

Hanging around ... 
Lance Berwald dunks the ball during the delayed UNO basketball game. The 
Thundering Herd won the game, 71-63. (Photo by Scott Johnson) 

Coach Ellis is optimistic. about 
this year's team and season 

By Tom Stock 
Professional baseball teams are 

just starting to practice for the 1984 
seasons, but the Bison team has had 
the horsehide flying around in the 
New Field House for a month. 

"I like to get an early start on 
baseball," Bill Ibach, a senior pit
cher, said. Freshman catcher, Pete 
Stenberg said, "It seems strange to 
practice baseball with snow on the 
ground, but it gives me something to 
do." 

George Ellis, head baseball coach 
at SU, said he i§ reallY. excited and 
optimistic about this year's team. 

SU's baseball program is working 
for its first winning season in a 
decade when it takes the field this 
season. 

Last year the team finished with 
an overall record of 15-25. Fifteen 
wins was the second highest win 
total for any SU baseball team. 

The Bison are returning eight let
termen including five .300-plus hit
ters. The team will have regulars 
returning at three infield positions, 
two outfield slots and two pitching 
spots. 
· Some outstanding new, freshmen 
along with a few transfers from the 
now defunct Moorhead State Univer
sity program could brighten the 
outlook for SU. 

' 'This is the best team, talent wise, 
~at we've had in my five years as 
coach,'· Ellis said. 

The baseball team took advantage 
of tlie MSU situation by acquiring 

Brad Schwab, a sophomore sh 
stop; Kevin Subart, a senior catch 
Steve Larson, a sophomore pile 
and Dean Erickson, a sophomo 
first-baseman. 

"They all have college experie 
and they should be able to help 
program," Ellis said. 

The Bison graduated five play 
from its 1983 squad. Gone are 
chers Lyndell Frey and Gr 
Longnecker. Longnecker was the 
ching staff ace in 1982 and Frey w 
the ace last year. 

· The team also lost both of its s 
ting catchers. They were John l 
nick, a four-year letterman 
Mark Nellermoe. . 

SU also lost its starting seco 
baseman, Jack Kern, who last Y f 
helped break a school record 
double plays with 33.. t 

The team ·also lost its star cen 
fielder Dan Hare, who is out for 
season due to an off-season knee 
jury, that required surgery. . 

• 'The loss of Hare is a big . 
sinee he had such great r ch 
talents." Last year Hare set as 
record with 25 stolen bases. 

Ellis said he was concerned 8• 

the loss in personnel, but the 81 
now have Jive quality catchGe 

. d 8 Subart, Stenberg, Ran Y 
Buclcy Phelps and Brad Lindow~ 

The team also picked up the 
in its pitching staff. It has add~iS 
son, Chris Skrove, Tom Ho !JOY 
Dave · Christensen, Frank ti 
Brett McSparron and Steve sco 
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